
for you and "safe travels." To Sarah Grier Thompson- all
zest wishes for your yearbook next year.To Hunter Hartley-

re hey's in the hallway. To my om's seventh graders-
- e else to interrupt your class every day;) To Hunter

- someone else to drive you absolutely insane (just like
to everyone else). To Blake Pauley- my name. To Levi
someone else to surprise you with their incredibly good
music and the best of luck in finding someone who can

30wling Hor Soup as accurately as we can. To Mrs. l.add-
r and business manager that can actually work an elevator,
vels," someone who will help you out with Drawdy Park,
efullya quieter yearbook staff for next year. To Mrs. Lisa

a new volunteer to readily make random announcements
and soeone to stop by and say hey every day. To Mrs.

- - AP students that actually embody HAPspirit" and someone
stealthily sneak into the teachers' ounge for you. To Coach
nd- fried chicken, mashed potatoes, and green beans. To
Donald- someone to help you when your creativity fails.

_oach A- a poodle in a cheerleadinq skirt and someone else
e you out of nowhere. To my morn (aka Ms. Owens)-
e else to leave you notes on your board, jam sessions in
, and wHat not. To Rob O'Connor and Gunnar Hensley-
candy 0 football Fridays. And (havinq saved the best for
Zach Bowens- a trip to Zaxby's and a trip to Chick-Fil-A,

:» icee frol1llMurphy's, candy that I WILL NOT eat, whatever
. fourteen course meal requires, a movie marathon that we
give up on three movies into, and many many road trips to
;e :)
Price, d<Dbequeath to Will R.- a ride to welding. To John
an- my varsity baseball jerseys. To Knox- my base running
To Elijah- somebody to throw with. To Blake Pauley- a pair
ket shoes. To Hampton- some "MEEAATT!" To Mrs.
nald- I give you my corner back. To James Price- my
edge of all the RWA loop holes.
ie Revis, do bequeath to Cassie McKeown- a ride to school

a hug in the hall. To Mason Adams- a new girlfriend since
" graduateti. To Brooke Pauley- a hug and someone to
ve of youn boyfriends (since you always had to approve of

- .To Elijah ifucker- a piece of gum. To Cassie Rae and Chloe-
:= ility to drive down 321 everyday without getting stopped for

ing. To Lauren-I leave Chester, endless car rides and phone
. MOVE .... GET OUT THE WAY, the strip, trips to Hardees
g like death, fishing trips, and so much more that I can't think
t now. To Sarah Grier- car rides, new music, and talks about
o Zach Bowens- 24, someone to make angry everyday in
, tweets to read out loud, and Blake's heart. So you better
reak it. To Sarah Coleman- my business manager skills. To
- a message from a GB, trips to Carolina to come visit me,

eone to talk to about anything, a hug every day, and a good
who treats ou like a queen! To Patty P.- someone to pick on
aggravate i yearbook, a hug every day, a back rub, and the
of keeping an eye on David while I'm in Cola. To Austin- safe
els, To Mason- a hug. To Josh E.- a nde home and a high five.
Coach Copeland- mashed potatoes, green beans, and fried
en. To Mrs Wllder- a better AP class than ours. To Mrs. Ladd-

patience to deal with these boys in class, safe travels, and
eone to fill you in on all the drama of RW. To anyone else I
t- my apologies and best wishes!
vid Walling, do bequeath to Brian- someone else to get their
e confused with.
rittany Yongue, do bequeath to Noah Ward- my locker from
ior year and my metal pencil holder. To Jessica McCullar-

in the senior parking lot that I never go" "
d my locker mirror so that she may eed Iy
rto check her appearance. Tomybro er, ebb

Yongue- my g grades. To Chrissy Caudill- an apple 0 e joy
and my locker shelf to set her books and binders

on.


